
ON T1IIE INDUCTION OF PREMATURE LABOUlR.

Socty, Ir. Mierrimnanî had published a papier eititled "Cases of Preinature
Lbour Artificially Induced inI Womivn w ith Distorted Pelves, to which arc
subjoined sone observations on this Methud of Practice." The author
thought it significant that in thirty-two volunes of the - Transactions,
embracing a pet ind of forty years, there did not occur the history of a single
case to illustrate this important ruie of practice; while in these volumes there
were reports of ten cases of Czesariai operation. Of the safety, efhency, and

rality of inducing preimature labour, in conifrmity with the rules ncul-
cated by Mr. Merr'unan, the author thouglt must British and sone foreign
practitioners werc convinced; butin respect tu the induction of premature
labour before the seventh month and in first pregnancies, to obviate the
danger of craniotomy, and the fatal effects of the Cisarian section, in cases
oif ge.t distortion of the pelvis, little had been said by writers on inudwvifery.
Tojustify the practice, which the author regarded as cqually safe, ellicacious
ad moral, before, as after the seventlh month of itero-gestation, and in a
first as in any subsequent pregnancy, he subimitted the history of a success-
fý =, which ias attendedl witlh peciliar comnplications, and formidable
difculties.

In October, 1819, with Mr, Booth, or Queen-street, Westuinister, lie saw
3rs. S- , who haod been in labour forty-eight huure, and whose pelvis
was distorted in the highest degree from mollities ossiuni. After perforat-
izg the head, w'hich had not entered the brin f the pelvis, and by tearing im
Èeces the bones witi the crotchet, delivery was acconiplishet after two
Lour's violent exertion. The partially dilated state of the os uteri greatly
mareased the difficulty and danger of the operation. 'lie patient recovered
iithout any unfavorable symîptom. In Decemnber, 1,532, the author learnt
from Mr. Boothx that the patient was again pregnant; and in the fifth month,
some diagnostic symptois of pregnancy being absent, any interference was
postponed for another mionth. In January 153, the movenents of the
fetas could be distinctly feit, and the necessity for imiîedîately attemptig
t induce prenature labour was obiious and urgent. The great distortion of
lit pelvis (the tuberosities of the isclia vere alnost in contact, with the
nerum projected forward nearly to touch the front of the pelvis) presented
musual dillieulties evein in reaching the os uteri for the purpose of introduc-
ag the stilettedi catheter to puncture the membranes. After a time, th
te and middle fingers of the left hand were pased into the vagina and the

iaterior lip of the os uteri was touched with the tip of the fore-finger; the
àstrament was then guided intothecavity of the iterus, and the mieibranes
pictured. The liquor amnii continuti to flow till the morning of Friday,
t4 eth of January, wiien the labour pins come on. At two p.nu. the os
deri was se much dilated that the points of the two fiugers could be intro-
hiced, and the nature of the presentation ascertained. Itwas not tie lcad,
t s'hetlershoulders oriatescouldntot bu determineti. Atseven p.m. the

!hthand ias hauging out of the external parts, an the shoulders and
%cr had suank deeper into the pelvis. On a careful examiniation, it wa,
kd that the tuberosities of the ischia had been pressed coisiderably apart,
lbe Short diaimcter of the outlet ,hiad thus increased; and there as little
tubt that the bones at the brin had also y!eldet soniewihat to the pressure.
he saidLer being brouglit downi as mnuchi as possible, the viscera of the

Cra were renuvei by the crotcliet; and after fixing its point ms the spinie
Uttar as possible to the pelvis, after strong traction, the nates and lower

tretmities iere drawn through, and the other superior extremity soon fol-
e But little dificulty w'as experienced in cruslmug or extractig the

Thte placenta soon followed. Thrce weceks after the delivery, the
ither received a satisfactory conimunication fron Mr. Buoth, statiug that

otint hiad progressed very favourably.
ir todgson the president, emquired wihat as the snallest diameter

the pelvis iwhich would admit of the renoval of the foetus piece-

Dr Lee said that his object in narrating t.. case was to bring under the


